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Glorious Sea View Real Estate in Phuket |
Branded Estate | Sri Panwa



Property Detail
Price 89,000,000 THB
Location East Side Thailand
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 4
Land Size 1092 area
Building Size 1380 sqm
Type villa

Description

Real Estate in Phuket

Experience unparalleled luxury living in the heart of Sri Panwa, Phuket!



Introducing your dream oasis: a fully-furnished 4-bedroom luxury pool villa nestled atop Cape Panwa, offering panoramic views of the mesmerizing
Southeastern tip of Phuket. Priced at 89,000,000 Baht, this is your chance to own a piece of paradise.

Perched majestically on the Cape Panwa peninsula, this villa commands awe-inspiring vistas, occupying the entire expanse of the cape. Boasting a
seamless fusion of Western and Eastern design influences, this villa is a testament to sophistication and style.

Indulge in the epitome of indoor-outdoor living with spacious living areas both inside and out. Relax in your private pool, set against a backdrop of
boundless ocean views, while the expansive deck invites you to bask in the tropical sunshine.

Operated by an award-winning 5-star luxury resort, this villa ensures a lifestyle of utmost opulence and convenience. With access to world-class amenities
including a beach pool, tennis courts, dining lounge, pool club, nightclub, hotspot cooking school, and conference facilities, every day is a lavish retreat.

Conveniently located just 15 minutes from Phuket Town, this villa offers the perfect blend of seclusion and accessibility. Whether you're seeking a serene
getaway or an investment opportunity, this Thai Freehold property promises endless possibilities.

Don't miss out on this rare opportunity to live the life you've always dreamed of. Contact us now to schedule a viewing and make this exquisite villa your
own!

Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com


